N. O. CUCURBITACEAE	1145
angled or shallowly 3-5-lobed leaves about 11.5 cm. diam., the larger
up to 15 by 14 cm., both sides hairy with softish hairs but the upper
with thickened bases and the ribs beneath scabnd, or hispid, margin
denticulate, terminal lobe sometimes lanceolate and basal lobes some-
times subhastate Petiole 5-10 cm. Flowers yellow 1.8-2.5 cm.
diazn. Males clustered, hypanthium tubular or campanulate with
long white hairs 6.5-7.5 mm, sepals linear spreading 3 8-5 mm.,
filaments very short, anthers cohering with connective crested or
clavate above the cells. Female solitary, hypanthium 3.8 mm. more
urceolate with oblanceolate sepals 5 mm 9 thickly covered with very
bulbous-based hairs or soft spines ending in a deciduous hair so that
the fruit is covered with harsh hairs of soft spines and finally more
or less muricate, cylindric.
Distribution:   N  India is considered to be the original home of this species.   Culti-
vated in all parts of India, and in warm and temperate countries throughout the world.
The medicinal properties are the same as those of C. melo var,
utilissimus (Ayurveda, Yunani).
The fruit is applied externally to relieve inflammation.
The seed possesses cooling properties* It is also used as a
diuretic.
The leaves, boiled and mixed with cumin seeds, roasted and
powdered, and administered in throat affections.
In Madagascar, the Betsileo use the fruit as an anthelmintic.
The oil from the seeds has been examined for its constants
(Agricultural Ledger, 1911-12).
Cucumber contains a fairly strong proteolytic enzyme which is
ereptic in nature (Chopra and Roy; 20th Ind. Sc. Congress, Patna,
1933).
Bengal: Khira, Sasa—; Bombay; Kakri, Kankri—; Burma;
Thagwa, Thakhwathee—; Canarese: Santekayi—; Catalan: Cogom-
t>re—. Chinese: Hoang Koua, Hu Kua—; Dutch: Konkommer—;
English: Cucumber—; ' French: Concombre, Concombre commun,
Concombre cultive—; German: Gurke, Kunkummer—; Greek:
Sikya—; Gujarat: Kakairi, Kankdi, Tansali—; Hebrew: Qishoo-
aim—; Hindi: Khira—; Hova: Voantangombazaha—; Hungarian:

